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Russian Omlties.
The Richmond (Kv.) lkral prints

the following readable letter from Gen-

eral C. M. Clay, In defense of Russia
and tlio Russians:

In your journal of a recent date is a
paper which is a typo of the malignant"
calumnies of tho anti-Kussi- press for
a century or more. 1 lived in St. Pet-

ersburg for near nine years, and mado
Russian lifo a study, mingling with all
classes for that purpose. I dined wfth
tho Emperor and imperial family, and
took cabbage and soup and black bread
with tho woodmen who camo from tho
interior on boats and rafls. Perhaps
there is no American, living or dead,
who can speak with more authority
than I can on tho real character of
Russia. I belicvo there is no ruoro
charitable or humane nation on earth
than Russia. I give tho proofs. There
are no deaths by absolute poverty in
Russia, as in tho great cities of Paris,
London, New York and other European
cities. Besides tho charitable associa-

tions established by law, tho first nobles
in Russia, men and women, yearly, by
organizod societies, collect funds by
gifts, needlo work, and other methods,
for clothes, soup-hous- es and bread,
which are distributed all winter in St.
Petersburg; and such methods aro pur-
sued in other cities. Tho infants that
aro drowned and thrown into sewers in
Europe and America aro taken at a
day old, if need be, and brought up at
the public expenso in St. Petersburg,
Moscow, and other cities. These child-
ren, when grown up to a suitable age,
are put to service, and may make a
generous living. Russia liberated her
Blaves, not by war, aud gavo' them
lands. Am'1 iea did neither.

I dined v i t lie nephew of Prince
Dolgorouky, . vernor General of Mos-

cow (Vicerin ), and a liberated serf or
slave was at the table as a guest, and
mado the best dinner speech on the oc-

casion. Tho Russians open all their
pleasure-ground- s besido tho public
parks to the wholo people. They never
bar tho gates and close tho doors
Bgainst tho "rabble," as in England
and America. In summer the yards
aro open and tho windows without
blinds, that the humblest peasant may
Bee and hear the music. Ou all great
occasions of a private nature all the
poor are feasted or otherwise enter-
tained by suitable means. In England
and America even house servants aro
treated with contempt, and my own
family remonstrated on my return be-

cause I said good morning, as was my
babit in Russia, to them. The Russian
noblemen speak kindly always to their
inferiors; the Englishmen and Ameri-
cans out of the south rarely ever. The
Russian Empire is largo and sparsely
populated, so that the means of sub-

sistence do not at all press upon tho
increase of population. In the liu-g-

cities, as I said, no absolute sufi'oring
for the necessaries of life is possible.

Now, a3 to prisons. There was at
no timo while I was in Russia, so far
as I know and believe, one euual in its
infamy to the Kentucky Penitentiary,
And Governor Blackburn deserves not
denunciation, but eternal honor, for
his manhood and philanthrophy, against
tho barbarian clamors of tho press,
for his reform. When I was in St.
Petersburg the cholera was several
times in that city of 600,000, and thero
was no nioro sensation than if tho
measles or whooping-coug- h prevailed.
Every subject of the disease was taken
at once to wholesomo hospitals, well
attended, and then, when convales-
cent, returned without charge to their
homes.

Tho streets of St. Petersburg were a
hundred times eleauer than the streets,
alleys and back-yard- s of Richmond.
They never burned down the pest-lious- es

in Russia, as they did the other
day in Madison county, when small-
pox prevailed. As to prisons and Si-

beria, I am glad to have an opportuni-
ty to refute some of tho world-wid- e

calumnies of tho anti-Russia- n press.
Siberia is not so vile a country as tho
French penal colony of Cayenne, nor
the original Australia of England.
Threo Siberian-bor- n ladies married
nobles in St. Petersburg; oue tho
Princo Suwarrow, the grand un of tho
Prince Suwarrow of Napolemfs times;
tho other sisters married well, ono an
officer on the stall' of the Emperor. I
have hoard them sneak of tho "Father-
land" as would a German. And theso
were tho descendants of Siberian exiles.
1 do not hesitate to say that of all the
PCOtilo I ever lfiww tlin Una
the most genial and hospitable. It is
true the ranks in Russia aro very dis-
tinct ami Tuarki'd. lmr. Mm Imninnn

ir!i 01 UllSsia thaws all coldness,
.'entioiial barriers, anduses the whole into one national feel--

S "'"..T" V4. That is tho
p.?:.:" ' mvin,;Wo eoura-- o of the" "u Wuat calumniatorscan B tommy u unshaken aud heroicpatriotism. 1 could liU a book oIar proof, but I hold:

"Oh, wart gome pow r the tdft'e usTo see ouratd's a 1th, r iw u- -r

i t
Ililario Balsau, tho Frenchman whocamo to America last summer for theexpress purpose of doing wh-- p(,rWebb lost his lifo in attempting andwho, after visiting Niagara, wisely

went away, i now said to have
his purpose to swim the whirl-po- ol

rapids in tho spring Tne French
diver is full of conlidenen l.nr na l,
baa obtained a safe occupation in the' leather business ho would do well to

("'''"Wf.ll
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Aft Uau TvavvL

At a lecture giwu u Komo by Count
Autoneui, the Airieau travo.or, luero
were exhibited six nnyiiiiicciiti el
pli;tii!a' Uiks, ono of .wuioil wiw uioi o
Lll.i u live, fnet long. Tho count, wu.-- t ;n
eoiupaaied by tvvuii.uivo (julia.s, yuthd

t ....... ...! t i . !.. i. ;

VI gl lUiCiili iiuiu ;,i;uiMj nam m,
Among tih) iiu idi:iith of his jouriioy

l)y Count Anloiu.lii, tho follww-int-

ooiuuonv is inti'aiiii;r: n "v.v
ell.uii'O of biood'' in Ujiwu of eternal
flienJsliip with th'J sulau of Rliaita.
"W g tij'jii," said thy couut, "iu a hut,
wliuru a lwii i untver w:vi tirsl recited,
and afterward various speeches were
made. I exwVied uivself as follows
'My dear frieu J , 1 am ii;tKrautof your
lauruare aud cannot exiress nil my
sentitueuts; but it is enough to say
that 1 have requested tho sultan of
Aussa to adopt mo as his son, and that
now we will exchange blood, so that
tho blood of your people may bo ns
dear to mo as my own,' and mine as
dear to you. I think you will under
stand mo.' Another long prayer d,

after which tho sultan and I
wero conducted under a troo to which
an ox was tied. Tho sultan cut the
ox's throat, and with its blood anointed
mv forehead and then his own; after
which he mado a necklaco and braee-'et- s

out of tho skin of tho ox and placed
them on my neck and arms, saying:
'Men, women! this whito man is our
brother!' In tho country of tho Uana-kil- s

a prophet camo to our camp; so
ono evening wo mado a largo circle in
tho tent, and everyone, flattering tho
prophet, overwhelmed him with ques-
tions. At last ho began to chant re-

plies, which wero repeated in a loud
voice bv all nresenL acconmaniod with
gesticulations of tho hands and feet.
The prophet gradually became excited,
till at last ho howled and struggled
liko a demoniac. When questioned
about me ho said that tho king of Si- -
coa would receive mo well; tho super-
stitious Danakils wero discontented with
this laconic prophecy, and began to
nave susp.cious of our expedition. Next
day, therefore, I invited tho prophet to
my tent, gave him to eat and drink in
profusion, and made him a quantity of
small presents. This so delighted him
that at the evening meeting ho praised
mo to the skies, prophesying all sorts
of good. I was obliged to show myself
to the Danakils in a semi-nud- e costume,
for tho report had spread that I was a
brother, and as such they received mo
in their tents." The following is Count
Autonelli's description of his reception
by the terribie sultan of Aussa: "H hen
I arrived at the sultan's residence I
found myself in the midst of about two
thousand warriors, wlio were executing
a diabolic dance, uttering savage howls
and striking their weapons together.
Tho sultan was watching whether this
spectacle would alarm me, but on see-

ing that I walked quietly on without
taking any notice, ho caused mo to bo
ushered into his presence. I found a
tail man about 50 years of age, with a
robust frame nnd dark' complexion,
wearing a rather curly beard. His
eyes were stern and his expression self--
satistieil tliat of a man who believes
himself tho greatest and most power- -
lul man on earth, lie looked askance
at me, and pointed to a native, Who he
said was the chief of the men who could
change themselves into hyenas. I de-

sired to seo the transformation, but he
informed nio it could not be dono at
once, but that I should hear his voice.
Then the man imitated the cry of the
hyena. 1 he Miltan, seeing it mado no
impression ou me, was very content,
and gave mo an U'dy old harmonica.
saying: 'Amuse yourself with that, and
drink some coffee; afterward wo will
see.' In fact, we soon signed a Bolenin
pact of friendship, alter which tho sul
tan said, in a sentimental voice: 'Many
pcoplo have told you that 1 am an as
sassin, and many have spoken ill of
vou to me. Well, then, let us make a
bargain I will never believe anything
that is said against you, and you must
never believe anything bad of me,' Tho
sultan's daughters aro beautiful black
Venuses, and are clothed almost as
lightly as that goddess. They are not
allowed to marry except when the
moon lies low ou tho horizon between
two stars. This combination happens
rarely, so one of the princesses grew
impatient, rebelled, and took a hus-
band to herself at a timo when there

as no moon between two stars. When
the sultan heard of the impious act ho
ordered that his daughter should be
driven out of the tribe and given to
certain merchants, who would take her
to tho devil's house. lint tho priests
interfered, and the you;ig girl, instead
of being exiled, was drowned in tho
lako of Aussa."

Costly Wood from Afar.

Perhaps the finest and most costly
brought to this country, so lino and
costly indeed that it is rarely used sol-
id but for veneering, is what is called
French walnut, which does not, howev-
er, come from France, being grown on-
ly in Persia an 1 Asia Minor. As tho
treo is crooked and dwarfed, largo
pieces can rarely be obtained from it,
and it is chiefly valuable for tho
"burls," or tough excrescences which
grow upon the trunk. These, when
jmlished, are of singular and striking
beauty, tho grain being twisted in beau-
tiful, though By mm trically, intricato
figures. Next to this French
walnut, ebony is probably tho most
valuable of the cabinet woods. Ebony,
also, is dillieult to get in pieces of size,
a fact which quite as much as its deep
dark hue causes it to bo prized. Rose-
wood and mahogany aro also choico
woods, nnd are just" now particularly
fashionable and in demand. Tho best
mahogany is that of San Domingo,
though nearly as goo I wood comes
from Cuba, Honduras. Mexico aud Af
rica. Theso woods are to bo had at
fair prices, as thero is a considerable
quantity in tho market. Fair roso-woo- d

is selling in tho market for from
oj to 7 cents a pound, in tho log. Of
the domestic woods, bird's-ey- o maplo
is very handsome for cabinets, and is
very popular. Tho red variety of
beech is a beautiful wood, and can bo
made to imltnto cherry. Oak, ash and
whitewood
handsomely by simply using a good

uo; urmguig out tho natural
beauty of tho woodbv hard DolishiiiL'.
Ulack walnut of .the best quality also
presents a beautiful nppearanco when
subjected to tho same treatment.
t niicd Mates Stutioiwr,

Wiiilo diserediilng tho report of Mr.
A. C. Swinburne's "proposed American
lecture tour, a writer in the Cardiff
(Wales) Time says: "Ho is ono of tho
best taikers wo "have. Liko Curly lo
and like M'tternleh, his wont is to
take a subject nnd to exhaust it. But
thou there is always a danger lest ho
should exhaust you. Ho likes to hear
himself ta k."

m m
A correspondent from Cairo de-

scribes an Ostrich farm in that neigh-
borhood. Tho ownor began four years
ago with twenty-fou- r birds, and has
now -- 10. Each full-grow- n ostrich
yields nearly 70J francs' worth of feath-
ers. Tho heu lays about forty-eig- ht

eggs; about one-four- th are bad, andf
tho remaining three dozen half aro left
with tho bird and half aro hatched ar-
tificially in warm cases of sand cover-
ed with flannel. Tuo difficulties in this
process are in keeping a uniform heat
and in cracking the shell at tho riht
time and place. Tho most disagreea-
ble work is plucking tho feathers.
Threo Arabs can hardly master ono
bird.

St. Louis, Mo., July 27, 1883.In hftinc
a small cssiing in my office, I sprained my
back, from which I suffered the most ex- -

crutiating pnins, and could not rest in aoy
position; after using several well known
remedies without effect, Merrel's Penetra
ting Oil was recommended to mo, and I
tried it. One application relieved mo in
shout five minutes, and ia two days was en-

tirely cured and have had no trouble since.
It is a Liniment of great value.

JOHN J. FlTZWlIXIAM,
Health Commissioner, City of St. Louis.

The Market
TCR9DAT Evenikq, Feb. 21, 1884.

The market is quiet and the movement
is very light as shipments cn only be made
by river, which practically shuts off the
order trade.

The river has not yet come to a stand,
but the rise in last twelve hours has been
but little over half an inch and the water
is still six inches bslow high water mark
of last year. With the present outleok the
river should commence tailing in the next
24 hours.

Not a businitss or manufacturing estab- -

isbment has been shut down by the water
and the only effect felt by business in Cairo
is in the difficulty in making shipments
south by rail.

FLOUR The market rules firm at the
advance noted, but there ia very little de
mand.

HAY Quiet. The demand is strictly
for choice in small bales of which the sup-

ply is light.
CORN Stesdy and firm with fair

stocks in elevator and fair demand for
choice Missouri.

OATS Market firm with upward ten

dency in prices and light stocks.
MEAL Firm and a shade higher.
BRAN None in market; good demand.
BUTTER-Stea-dy aud firm for choice

northern. Southern Illinois dull snd over-

stocked.
EGGS We note a better feeling in the

market and an advance in prices which may
pessibly go to 20c.

POULTRY Choice bens are in active
request and 6trictly choice lots sell as high
as 4.25. The demand for all kinds is
good.

APPLES Firm and unchanged.
POTATOES Nothing doing. Quota-

tions are nominal.

Sales ana Quotations.

NOTB. The price nere smnareror lalen from
firsthand In ronnd lota. Ad advance la

charged for broken loin id Uillniiortltrii.

FLOCK.

Hxtra fancy ..5 HKIB 50
200 hhlg various grades. A V 8 00
Family ......m... ... (,...,,, 4 50
Cho ca....,... ...., .5 CO 5 20
Fancy 5 60

HAY.

8car(riltedite small bale 11 6'
4 cars trllt cUtfe, small bale 11 00
I car prime ,. 10 00

CORN.

Scars choice white Mlssnnrl In bulk.. 50
5,000 bushls white F. 0. It
4 cars white la sacks on track.. MM 6i

4 OATS.

1 car id sacks del 4ft
4 cars rholce in bnlk 86
5 cars choice heavy In bn k 87
4 cars choice In bulk M'A

WHEAT.
No. 2 Red, per bn .... 9aNo. X Medlteranuan..

MEAL.

500 bble City on orders 3 60 1 6)

ERAS.

Insacks..!,. 90

BUTTKK.
VT pounds choice Northern packed. 94

W pounds choice Northern roll
800 pounds Southern Ills roll
KOO pounds creamery m i830

UOS.

m dor.on (old early) 111

!) dozen, fresh 16

TUKKKYS.
Lain.-choic- e .... 10 50'"Small...... o oo
Drunsed it'tf J!t&13

CHICKENS.
5 coops mixed and hens . .3 7y&i
9 1 - 1

,3 754
APPLES.

tt i. li
Kmallya,!etlc,.rr..-.'..aU,jr---'- -

flu. loo UN. .........
(i;;.'""wmv"

llltttusMIHNW
ONIONS.

Phnlrnvnfl
I 00

C boloe yel low S 25

POTATOES
Potatoei per bnsh Peach Blow . 40Q50Hotatoos pur bush Early Hose 4nPnlnlnoa. . n.. l.l.luu m 1 7!3 00

CADDAOE.

According to size j8 00&30 00
WOOL.

d
nM tftaso

Fine nawaihud ......l.'.IIJ m

LARD.

Tierces. M a
tiauao ou
uinKum ........(.,.., ( , c vll jy

BACON.

E'l"1hBn" none
,

bi'i." .............. .......... D

Shoulders j
HALT it EATS,

"
none

ouuuiuiirn uoUi

SALT.

tit. Johns 4. it
Olilo Hlvcr j 05

SACKS.
4H IiiihIibI burlaps
0 DU8IIOI "

DKIEI FRUIT.

Heachss, halves and Quarter RTiU
, , 3ttK

USANS.

Choico navy n v, a
Choice medium 6S

CHBKSB.

Choice, "Factory. in
Cream !5

BEKSWAX.

9 .

TU.I.OU .

lb.

FURS.

foon 10 to 65
JJ'nk 10 to 45
Red Fox i (o
Wild Cat i.m 10 to St
Utavir per pound..... ki in 2 50
Otter 75 to 6 10
Oponeum j to 15"r 1 00 to 00

IKDfc.S.

Calf, Oreen H
Dry Flint choice 15
Dry Salt n
Given Salt C

Plum Green fc

Sheep I'eltH.dry NVVKi
Sheep Pellw, ereen IV 47!
Damaged Hides

TOBACCO.

Common Lups j ?s i o
Ooo'l wgi 4 &fii 5 i"

Ov. i,eai 4 or
Medium Leaf n .Mf4 7 ;c
Go"iLeaf. 7 fiini 9 C

RATES OF FREIGHT.

Gra:n Hay Flour Pork
Wcwi. Wrwt. bbl. Wt.hl.

Men.pbls la 15 2 8'.
t. I'i.l-BliP-

, .... lC il 00 OU

Helena, Ark W.l z 3". 50
Klincston. MiM 22s 45 67J

viconur?, Tremens House 24 per cwt. hliih-- r

All Other Wf DOlnU below Meinuh'a to Ne Or.
leans, fame rates as to K Ineptoa

W. 6TRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STEATTON & BIRD,
WHOLKSALE

G-K-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Lefee, Cairo, I'l.

Cf Agents American Powder Ca

fJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
sua IX

FLOUR", GRAIN AND HAY

Hrnpnetors

Egyptian Flouring Mil 1 s
Highest Casb Price Paid for Whf at.

"THE HALLIDAY"

A New and Complete Tlotel. fronting o. Levei
Second and Railroud Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Pascni?er Drpot of mo Chicago, St. Louis

and j(!W Orleans: Illinois Central; Waliai b, St.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Honthern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Runways
are all Just across the street; while the Steamboat
Landing Is lint one sitiare distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Hells.
Automatic KalhH, absolutely pure air,
perfect seweraco nnd tompleteappolntments.

Saperb furnishings; perfect service; and an un
excelled tabic.

Li. V. PAUKEU Ac C IO.. 13

mmICQUGH

SI, &wmmCURE
ABSOLUTELY CUEE8

who or i wo cotoir,
It l a hnrtnlpim veietnble syrup, very dpllclmm to
the twite, llsllevin ut once aim la a Kislllve cure.

WINTER anq BRONCHIAL COUCH
arc cured by tli! excellent remedy.

Dlnctiimt in Un lamjmigri accompany tnry buttle.

PHImooo
ORE

ABSOLUTELY CUBES
ALT. DISEASES OK THE IllKm, RTOMAfTT,
Liver, linwHs an. I Kidneys: for H disease origin-RllniH-

Impairment f tlio MihkI. n Anainla, Mi k
H' adacbe.NervdiiBiiriw, I 'imiihIr Weak news, Liver
Complaint, DvspeiMla, Jaundice, Hlllomnew and
Ktilucy lilwaw-i- , lliia nirlli:liie Is absolutely sure.
This niedlrlne ilia's tint cnntiiln nnv mineral, is

veiietuble, nstures the l I'x I ton healthy
condition, rennlatlnn excesses aud supplying

and prevents disease,
JHrutioM in ten Imguagtt accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON MFC CO., CHICACO.
FOR BALH BY ALL EBUOQ18T8.

For Sale by

BAKCLAY BROS.,
PAUL Or. SCHUH,

Snecial Aats. in this citv.

29 1884.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-- !

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-

cipient Consumption and for the re
liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. I or Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

ytUEBBKBESSSSSESCXSSZSBKBnXBXSZ

TftoFE&sTbNAi. uAltlwT

Q.E0KGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention paldto the Homeopathic ireat-me-

of sartjical dirtonses. and diseases of womvu
and children.

OKFICK On 14th street, oppiaito the Post-offic-

Cairo, 111.

J)U. J. E. STRONO,

IIoma3oiJathist,
120 ConimercLil Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'OK, ELSCTKO-VAPO- and MKUICATliD
I1ATIIS

administered daily.
A lady In attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. JCCELYN,

DENTIS T .

OFFICE Eighth Street, near Comn erdal Ater.t

D R. E W. WDITLOCK.

Duntal Surgoou.
Ornol No. V.6 Commercial Avxnri.

tCht'jand Mi.iti Strsota

HANKS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, eiOO.OOO!
A Gi'iieral Rankin? r.iisine.ss

Con il .

I'ifOS V. II ,VI,M1JAY
Ciishler.

JJJNTERriHSE SAVING RANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A HAVIXCS HAN li.

TIIOS. W.HAIiLlDAV,
Trea0'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Coiumoicial Avenue ami Kiirlitli Street

CAIRO. ILLS.

F.BKOSS, President. P. NftFF, Vice Pres'Dl
11. WKLLS, Cashier. T. J. Kerlh. As't cash

F. Bro?s Cu'ro I William Ki.i,. .Cairo
Peter NefT William Wull.... "
C. M Osterloh " I C. (). l'atier "
E. A. under " I II. Wells '

J. . Clemson, Caledonia."
A OEEIl.VI. BANKING BUSISEsS DuNE.
Exchannu rold and boiiL'ht. Intereit nil. I it

the Having Department. I'ul'ectioiii niaile mid
all buslnt:i4 promptly attenivl to.
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For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

CAIRO ILL.

LLINOLS CENTRAL K. R

TI1L
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and (JJucago.

Tho Onlv lAne Jlvmtiiny
Q DAILY TRAINd
U From Cairo,
Making Diueot Connkotion

WXTli

EASTEKN LINES.
I'HIM LliTF TAtltO:

M:UO 11 in. Mitil,
iirlvititt !ti St I.ouis 9 45 a.m.; Chicaxo.b:) j..m.

i.'obiiuciluK fit Odin and KPngham for I'iuclu-
nan, i.oi'.rvi ;e, iimiaiiupous and pln'.e txt

12 p. rn. Bt. J.ouis and
rrivinn in Ht. Icinis 6:l.r p. ra., and coui.irtlii

'-
-i 4 p.m. X'ast Kprnn

K.jrSt. I.rmis and chli'S i?o, arrltaaj; at St. I.nuis
ie sn p.m., aim (jfiiravo , :) a m

H p.m. Ciixiinnitti Kj i.rM t.
rrlvliin at CinclLiiali 7:00 a m.; LounviMe :51
a.m.; indiantpolts 4 MjS a.m. i'asera'ers Iry

iui. train reacu me auovs points iy to ,HJ
noma in advance oi any otner routs,

. TirThe3:50 p. m. express has PUI.LMA.S

nmriuua tairo lo cinclDnatt, without
chanires, and through sleepers to 81. I.ouis and
VI1 iugu.

Fast Timo Last.
PrtWPTlWVW 'bis line go through to East,

i.T rru polnta without any delay
caused by hnudav interveninif. The Haturday after
loon train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
unrniURatlo::i.y TUirty-ei- i hours in advanceol

n- - oiner route.
iWVtiT through tlrltctf and further Information

ippiy at iiiinoit v.'tfLtrt,l r.aiiroail Depot, Cairo.
J. II. JONES, Tictet .'ent,

A. II. HANSON, lien. l ass. Agent. Cblr.aeo

H 15. TIME CARD AT CAIKO.
Tra ns Depart. Trains Arrlvo

C. BT. L A N. O. R. it. (Jackson rtuitc).
Mall .. 4:a n. tVall ....4:;iin.m

tKxprvs .... 10 80 a m. Ejprtss ... 10:30 a. in
lAicom ...3 5Jp .ra.

tT. I A C. Tl. n. (Xirrow-KsutO- .
Expr- ph ,...3:H m. a.m
I.I .t Mail M:l a in. IKxpressVail. .4;()p m
Arcom .VI: SB .in. 2:uu p.m

T. I., I. M. H. H.
tKtpres .. ..lO:JOp .m. I Kxpre.s...2::j0 p.m

W., FT I,. A P. R. II.
Mail A Et, :'0a . m. I 'Mall Ex.. S.30p.m
Accom .... .. AM) p .m. Aeco'n I0::o a.m

Freight ...7:43 a ,m. Freight i to p. to
SI' E & OHIO It. K.

Mail ,5:.V. a .m. I Mall 9:10 n.m
Daily except !Sun 'ay. Ilallv.

TIME CARD
AKR1VA L AND DEPAIITI'BE OF MAILS

Arrat
P. O.

i.e. n. l(.(tt.rouKh lock mail), ft a. m.
..11:10am 3p. n

" (wy tnail) ..4 SUp.m. 6p. m
" (Southern Dlv p. m. Up. in

Iron Muuntuin K. IC ..':.'J"p. m. 9 p. m
Wabash K. J( ..to p. m. p. m
Texas A St. I.ouis K. K... ,.7 p. m. 6 a. m.
8t. troIC H..., ..5 p. m. 9 - ft) trni
Ohio liivi-- r p. m. 4 p. m
Mips l.ivtr arrives W ed . at. A Mon

departs Wed., Frl. A Sun.
P O. gep del. op n from 7 :3li am to7:l prr
r.u. iox uei. o, lp from 0 a. m. tovp. m
Hnndays eet . ("el. open from.. ..8 a. m. to In a.m
Sunrtats Ix.x del. open from 8 a. m to lu:3i in

terNOTK Chanircs will be pa'ilislit-- fron
time to tlm In city papers. Chsnire vn'ir cards ac
cordlngly. WM. if. MUJll'llV. P. M

617 St. Oml-Ic-s Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A riru!ar Orn,lunr of two medio!
CiKrui-- !) iieeil Immer ellkMU'd III Hie treat-In't- it

it( Chroikio, 7S'rvoni, ltin Diilllloo'l llseii'S thun any other iilivslrl.m In
ft. IajiiIs, as city ra-r- i kh.w and all ohl resi-
dent ki'ow. onsn'iat'nn t oil'n e or hf niHll,
freeand Invited. A frlemt'T taikor Ills opinion
rosts ii'ithliiK. AVIien it i I neniivenlent to Islt
the eity ur treatment, tiifilleln.-- eim h'seiit
by mall nr expr"-- i evervwhere. Cnraide f e

(ruhrauteed: where il.-i- lil ei-t- s it b frankly
stated. OU or Write.

Kttous Prostratioa, Debility, Mental and

Physical M?rctirial and other

affections of Throat, Shin and iionos, Blood

Impurities and Blocd Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores agd Ulcers, Impediments to

Marripge, Eheumatinn, Piles. Speoial

attention to cusea from over-woi't- brain.

SUECICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Iirprodences, Exeesseif

Indulged: 38 or Exposures.

It Is that a phvlelan pnylnir
particular attention to acl:i-- s "ofean'S altalna
lireut skill, and v s in regular prac tice
all over the country knowiin? till". freiunily
recon.niencl eau-st- the n.e-t.fli- In America,
where every known spi'liance Is resorted to,
ami the proved irool remotliii of alt
aires and countries am used. A w hole bonne I"

tiec for ofllee purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a rrs.tvli'ul manner: and, knowing
what to do. no experiments are niaile. (Inac.
eount of the treat numher applyliiit. the
chnrirc are kept low. often lower than Is
dciiiamlitl liy others If you secure the skl'l
ami iret a 'lieeily and perfect lil'- - cure, that la
the ImiMirtant ln'ilt'-r- . 1 ' jui h U I, M paea,
sent to any address lYee.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.

Eleunnt cloth a;-- pilt lilndlntr. Sealed fnrCO
cents In riost.nre or currency. Over II tl y won-
derful pen picture, true to life artlcleson the
followltiBoulilecti. M ho may marry, who not;
why? aife tomarrv. Who marry llrjt.

anhoo.l, V' ouiiiiihor.il. l'hyslcal rlccay. ho
ahould mar. y. Mow Hie and hiipplm'w may Iw
jncreneil, Tlmm married or conttiniiilatlnir
Maiivliii shoulil read It. It ouirht to he read
oy ut'l aUiilt .r.nM, then kept under lock and

v. I'oi hi l.tr nil 'ton, name as aliove, till t pnier
cover and M page". j cents by inati. In money

r postage.

THE EXCHANGE

A. NJC

TELEPHONE i

A Praotlral Telephone for Social antjS
Luliii'S!j Purposes, Uncqualeil lor

Tiivato aud Pub ic Lines. r

Sold Outriirht for S.OO. No Kx
orbltant nent.

They aro In orery w it far snperlor to tho man,'
Amateur Mecbanlcahs eruohones now beinnsolij
throughout the country T."tey ara the onlv telef
phones having an Automatic l.lno Wlro TlRhtnel
and they an lbs only Telephones that nra pro!
ivtieu oy n uuiuoor i.iiruininK (vrresiur.
sonniis aro ueiivered in clear aud natural
They are tho neatest, most durable and remilr

Alii
I Itonee?

ldsif
attention anrl rnnalm than aiw .tthn. v.

made. Send lor our Illustrated circular Airenitfll
wanted. TUB U. 8. IBLiiPUONK nil . Ill
. oa. 0 fit W.t St., mXlT"'


